
avocado toast
sprouted multigrain toast loaded 

with fresh smashed avocado 
and two perfectly poached eggs

slim’s omelette
egg whites filled with sautéed 

spinach, caramelized 
onions & turkey sausage. 

served with fresh fruit.

south beach power bowl
non-fat vanilla greek yogurt 

layered with seasonal 
granola and fresh fruit.

heart healthy plate
scrambled egg whites, 
fresh fruit and sprouted

multigrain toast

waffliscious 
crispy hand-breaded fried chicken breast, cottage bacon 
and cayenne maple drizzle between two pearl sugared 
belgium waffle ‘buns’

sausage biscuits 
pork sausage patty and cage free fried egg between a split 
buttermilk biscuit. about as classic as it gets.

BETA fish sammy 
cottage bacon, smoked salmon, cage free fried egg, 
smashed avocado and seared tomato on toasted sprouted 
multigrain

broadway boogie 
crispy bacon, cage free fried egg and cheddar cheese on a 
toasted everything bagel

breakfast burger 
half pound angus beef burger, grilled how you like it, topped 
with cheddar cheese and an over easy egg all served up on 
a toasted croissant roll

rise & shine tacos  
two locally made corn tortillas with scrambled 

cage free eggs, shredded jack and cheddar cheese 
blend and a fresh pico de gallo. served 

with a drizzle of sour cream and choice of side

add sausage | bacon | chorizo 

huevos rancheros 
sunny side up cage free eggs served on 

pan-fried locally made corn tortillas, topped 
with homemade chorizo and refried pinto 

beans, then smothered in fresh 
salsa, topped with avocado, 

cotija cheese and chopped cilantro

big z’s breakfast burrito 
scrambled cage free eggs, shredded jack 

and cheddar cheese blend, fresh pico de gallo, 
home fries and chorizo rolled up tight. 

served with choice of side.

huevos benedictos 
two cage free poached eggs atop chorizo 

and served on a toasted english muffin with 
our homemade hollandaise and pico de gallo

the classic 
two cage free poached eggs atop canadian 
bacon served on a toasted english muffin 

covered with homemade hollandaise

maryland crab cake benedict 
two cage free poached eggs atop maryland lump 

crab cakes served on a toasted english muffin 
covered with homemade hollandaise 

and sprinkled with old bay

eggs hemmingway 
two cage free poached eggs atop smoked 
salmon served on a toasted english muffin 

covered with homemade hollandaise

california benedict 
two cage free poached eggs atop canadian 
bacon with avocado and seared tomato jam 
served on a toasted english muffin covered 

in homemade hollandaise

biscuit benedict
two cafe free poached eggs atop sausage 

patties and served on buttermilk 
biscuits with homemade hollandaise

breakfast hushpuppies 
our signature pups tossed in real maple syrup and finished with a 
dash of powdered sugar. served with our housemade honey butter.



the pancake breakfast 
two big & fluffy buttermilk pancakes 

served with butter and real maple syrup 
with two cage free eggs [any style] and 

choice of bacon or sausage

add chocolate chips or blueberries 

the waffle breakfast 
two pearl sugared belgium waffles 

served with butter and real maple syrup 
with two cage free eggs [any style] and 

choice of bacon or sausage
   make it chicken & waffles 

the french toast
hand-dipped texas toast served with 
butter and real maple syrup with two 

cage free eggs [any style] and 
choice of bacon or sausage

smoked salmon plate 
smoked salmon served with cream cheese, toasted everything bagel, 
chopped cage free egg, chopped red onion and capers

your way breakfast 
two eggs [any style], toast & choice of side.       add sausage | bacon 

biscuits & gravy
buttermilk biscuits smothered in southern smoked andouille sausage 
gravy, served with two over easy cage free eggs

shrimp & grits
wild caught american shrimp, southern smoked andouille sausage gravy, 
shredded cheese & creamy grits

the salty dog bowl
our souvenir dog bowl filled with crispy home fries, hickory smoked 
bacon, scrambled cage free eggs and shredded cheese all smothered in 
homemade hollandaise

short stack  |   bagel & cream cheese |   home fries 
toast | english muffin |   bacon  |  sausage |   fruit 

all american omelette  
fluffy cage free eggs with american cheese and your choice of bacon, sausage or 
ham. served with homefries or fruit.

veggie omelette 
fluffy cage free eggs stuffed with american cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes 
and mushrooms. served with homefries or fruit

Jake’s Bagel Special 
our signature breakfast sandwich will have you saying hole-y moley. 

fluffy eggs, shredded cheddar and jack cheese and bacon aioli on 
a toasted plain bagel. served with your choice of side.


